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Dear One Book + MCC Reads Friends,
In this edition of Read On! author and historian Dr. Gary Hauck continues the
interesting exploration of the Silver Theater that Keith Hudson began last
week, and a Lakeview area author and library advocate shares his story. You’ll
also hear more favorite book titles from our community of readers in Sidney,
Lakeview and Stanton, that will have you ready to visit your nearest library to
read on.  

Community Book Chats
Tamarack District Library Director
Bethany Nettleton is joined by local
author Dallas Lincoln at their lovely
library in Lakeview for an interview
about a few of his favorite books and
his own titles. Dallas has been writing
for a number of years and his chat

MCC Book Chats
Katie Arwood has been the library
director at the Montcalm Community
College Library for the past eight
years and enjoys assisting students
with research and connecting them to
super fiction and nonfiction titles to
read for leisure and enlightenment.



celebrates his family ties and
Lakeview area community
involvement.

To view the Community Book Chat
with Tamarack District Library
Director Bethany Nettleton and
Dallas Lincoln click here:
https://youtu.be/koRU8v_uLhs

Katie believes you’re never too old or
too busy, not to make reading time for
yourself and be enthralled by a
wonderful story. Here she
recommends some of her favorite
titles and authors.

To view the MCC Book Chat with
Katie Arwood click here:
https://youtu.be/YcbosW8LGgE

Silver Memories, Take II
MCC Professor Emeritus Dr. Gary
Hauck has a passion for history, and
one of his areas of interest is Bert
Silver, the cinematic showman who
started the Silver Theater in
Greenville. Gary further explores
Bert’s life, offering a chronological
look at the man and his exuberant,
entrepreneurial endeavors.

To view the Silver Memories, Take
II video with Dr. Gary Hauck click
here: https://youtu.be/N6C2X14w_QU

Recommended Reads
Patty Rockafellow, the library director
at the White Pine District Library in
Stanton, offers several book stack
selections that readers will want to
explore. See more of Patty’s 
recommended titles on the One Book
+ MCC Reads page. Visit your local
library’s e-book collection or give
them a call to request one of these
books.

To view other recommended reads
click here:
https://www.montcalm.edu/recommen
ded-reads

Until next Monday,
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